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IFrfflquis; Inasmiith ftsahfcrfe. is not. at- ( -

mHE Examination . to: ,uF'v.FOREIGN, ..5

nursaaytnej2tb. &PUC,
arffenta at tonal KeprepenrAuve Dciore
yiich ;I can irioake ipy renurtciat?rr ahd
hai, the said adttiinistratiye Junta m'ay

take" therinp'JiV seft-fneakV- e

semT;!inj it 'Wit h.Rt

win oe rcsuaiea on Mond W :r.2
t. tt v4, uuwcw: icveaai jjviuajr pc, yJ uir
prove" the breed of horses b these occaslon-al,jnalche- ai

and trials of speedwe canhot ap- -.

prove pf. tlie Jpreai amount offtake -- Up.
wards "tof 1500O;dollars mhst haye beertlbst,
6nthjsceasi6ni4Tesdesj of
Npnh agamslRouayjT of
sectiona1- - fealpTttsiesi' and create a sniritrof ri--

staut. $
. ir - r

4".v --,N h ma ch riro' TiH vi'ferr Kcfpsa a southi
ern borse aedTffpn'waii'm.inypV Jheifaftf r six months llie neRtions xv'hicIV' iTv Vp sMp: O ! e.r manKvTT?a 5 Juup 41823., , , v ANPKm

5 . MIDWAACA
f tTnlon coitrse; It will he recouectea tr.at
J:the gentlemen from New YorV, vrhile in at

temlance on thejuateh face last Fall at Wash

tlie rrovnce?s of tte btatp nave between
themselves &hali not have beeofscttKd,
tae Administrative Junta .shall ceae in
order that the ferp1e;of ; Santiago may
consider; what sliall be most proper and

vatry .wnentnerev snouia ucjroi. ine
horses of jrginia, Carolma,'-- ; a'udT;lon' Island,
are still the horses of the. country. A num-ber'- of

the most respectable and esteemed ci-

tizens of the So'ith were seen on the course,
and every thing'appears to have been con-
ducted 'with great fairness.. . . ; j

a rireil at Ke w-Yo- rk. on Friday From
1 ,on d n n derrV. the F.d i tor ofJ h e 'A' y n- -'

rate has rec eived ' th e TVrry Jouro a I,
Pelfat ChrrvncJp, 81 the Putyiri'E-Tcmn- R

IVst. to the 16thrApril..
fThpf fruMi n psppr statps fbaf. (Up

"wnrV of Vf rhction U stll.snccpsfu'- -

inirton city, betfren Eclipse and Sir Charles
offered tomn tpe fprmr thi sprinpr, on the
TiOne TeTsnd crfor 20,000 against anv

f I a examination of xhL Vv'A'C
1 this Institution will t' t t,,''' iursday d Friday the iStSSJune, which will close by :tU J ,?

Select Seeches bV?a mVr ofS1
f,enUemrhe public a"'

hoW thnt cVinl he - produced in the" United
in oidpr that it mav'know what, are Its
attributes -- and powpfsj the ; Com mission

; proposed to nne by the Peojle,if com posed J? rates ror p'senvneTi art".jmveanp snuTMTTi
Ventlpnen frotn that time (November, 1 8'32

to the time ?of starting:, to." look round antf ,
m v'teoo Httend the ExaihL. pcc"lV

. 'men. ;, v :; v v i'-
- . - - r.xerc!se;:of the School Vl!imr T;,;Will

rf the cmzens 1). Juan r.(an..Dp. U.
fHernado Vera and 1). Joaquin .Campino,
vwll proceed to form, a rule for determin-tin- g

them Lft.it be printed, published,
land circulated. ; :

FliOM TUB y?W TO UK ASTETIICAS'.
' - '.

'
! tThe Great Huce: The eventful contes .

for sporting snprcmacy has Wen decided in
bur favor, by the Unrivalled powers of Eclipse.
lorrT the Genejral interest felt in this race.

on Monday the i6th oUHnJ , reimicj

.C. A. HIU
r rmcipal and PrnnC! G'venr at Santiago. May 20. 1823.! we presume even the minute particulars re--

' j. ' r ii ' i a. i . l , 'theSth of Janunrv. JR23

nam? their h.orse.. rue cn.iMenge was reau-1- y

accepted, and f 1,000 fijee'd on as the sum
"to he forfaited in case either paHv declined
running the race. A mimber of horses were
put in. framing for the dtcision', hut only tvo,i
viz : TTenry and P?tsey pichanU were hrougit
from the"south wh6 it was indeed could con-te- n

with Eclipse, and which' of thse two
woiitd run tf..race, remained a secret unt
the si?mat was eiven from the iudges hoy to

. Kpfciing ic win ,noi net unacceptanie. , me
coirse was crowded at an early; hour, andI- - :' BKUNAKDO O'HIGGINS..1 -

oetore the horses started, it was computecti: T!mhr "CWo, rr,. c"n, 132?
.This decree was imtncdratelv read !

rAVcrpaf'rumber nniwellinc bonps,
;, and out houspjivwifh thplr content; in

c the .'?urro.unliner - country,- - wpre dpu
t . 1 rny'ed, .; A 'Mr. CBronder. and Mr.

Cross, hadtbeir premises fired, ami
;be, causV assigned hvi the jrenpralV
mevas, that thy had taken farms

Vove r-tl'-Pi b&ads of thpir. formprtenanfs'
.' : w.b jch wn s 'ibntra ry :l to li s ( th p . Gen.)

new'.ccde of Jaws, and had produced
... the':.:n?ual pmishmentburning the

' premises.'; .;V;
"":-f- I2.v' "' " v

: IVpdnpMTav la, W. .W; ipchpr.

that at least 50,000 persons yere assembled ;
among whom were individuals "from every
part of the Union. The Ladies stand was

Joh W.nsiow and Harmai liT.ecu tors. ;; .
fcjc

; filled with beauty and fashions and amohsr
bring up the horses, when Henry made his
appearance, and Eclipse, soon after. The,
dou'ots which had before been entertained;

TT appearing to the satisfied
that Thomas F,U?n. of th

inhabitant of this State: On
jthe gentlemen were to he fhimd rnuch ofthe
talent, wealth, and respectahilitv of the coun-- j
try. At the appointed hour the horses were
brought to the; starting: post, and at the sis- -

'to the people, and the same .S.'O'His:-ein- s

proclaimed the. new Government
p.Iectedr TIb united the ribband which
is the badp of suprpme command in
Chilp, put it into the hands of the V-
oter?, and then gave fhem possession of
the elevated ;charg;e? to which they
vi ere nominated after havinr taken the

lore, it is oraerert, thit bhllr
made in the Raleigh R??J ,m

I nal went ofi in high? style, 'Henry faking the

fa'nd thev were that the southern
snhrtsmen would phy forfe tand there wou!d.

j he no r:ce, vanished at once, and all was anx-- j
l ety to see the re ult of the contest. The
rhour of ptirting soon arrived, hut such was
the,immense crowd upon the course in a solid
column, for near a quarter of a mile both tight

months that unless the ."Jead,v and warm'V pushed by Eclipse, who Freeman shali appear at fh nextr"145ran under the wWp the whole d,istance, and
4 '"Fso. M. Parrivfd here from Maidlow v u MVMl w "c uviu0 Gates, at the Courthnnj.Jh014 f

was beat by aboijt half a lengths: in"1iisT vav to attend Parliament. 1 He f usual oalh.
The heat was run in the extraordinary shortt and left of the nidges' box, that somemirtutesV rknArir liV? CAnord'l firj uiArAionh In i ''hp KPSClOn U'XK rOTIP.llldPfl With tflP first Monday after thcfourttiMonr

March next, and nli i1 time of seven minu'tes and 29 seconds being,
) were taken up by tne otneers m clearing u ;

! nor was it effected witboutuch difficulty.
I Ahout ten minutes after one P1. both horses

w e Deiieve, the tastest running on record,
except the performance of Childers, whorart
the long coursel of New Market, which is

' tl;e county f Cork, on Tuewlay ni-bt- , oath of fidelity which the chiefs of the
; in conf?rmat1on;Vf ;wliich we,lVvo re- - garrison Uytk to the tiew government.

- teifpd'thr foilov inc: from a" valuablp j r".' &aT:tijgo29th Jan 1823.
'COrrePrhdent at CharleviJIc, dated j ITis KxceUency the Supreme Director

' VesterdarV '
. ; , - ; havip ladlown the command, and the

set offat t'e tan ofthe drum. ..Henry taking

, v, nilWCp - jmur, the same will be taken pr0 Confas to him and heard explte w

JOHN V. SUMNER
June 1,; 1823. 1 S7E- - :

j more than a quarter over four miles, 7 m, and
MO sec. There caihe no mistake as to the
time or distance jthe ground hiving bf en. ac- - c r a T is .

the lead and koepimrit the whole four niiles
rime in about half a length ahead. S Ithough
sfvpra1 efTorts were made by the ri'ler of E-e'ip- se,

a vou'ng man' whose namrt we do not
fecolleVtJ to pass his anrtagonst, still he could ;

not accomplish it. The rult of this heat

ani tne, Time taicen oy
. , ,1 ourrv bounty.Eclipse was net rode by

iyiay sessions, A. u. iflrrPnil.r t,J.i u. :.. . . j i...
j 1 "fv ll3v neat, vi, n is .tu jjfjviscti wy iii;- -

T be leave to peiid you a list oTburnmrr "c 1 7 C!,,ld""" V
v ,! held them, the most excel- -t.tesdavthat took pbee on last, oe.r ChflfTe.

rilTe.ramh ofSh'andmmrnethisr'Afhrm dent Junta,- - at present m authority, hat,
housic and out house, the property of the Rt. .appointed, and does appomt, as Minister
Jton. IV. C. Plunlcet. A ttorrev-Genera- ! ; at of Stnte in the Department of the goy--

Arlclassi Parish ofhardmmi a. farm house
' rrnment and marine. Dr. D. M.rian.- - V,

the property of pnnief fclancbv: Pcclchill gana, and as that of rinance and War,

! v,"; !0 Hifierenr .iroin wnai inc ium i uri ii ny, tne result would have been dmerent. . At
starting for the second, heat, h- - wever, the 4.xuivv..w,. i latfrtmettt. p

i siWtsmen hadcdculated noon; that the mer-- !... . , , -- t r ;

jAtlen Case.;rurv tu instanTiy neiow uie irev&iuiz umt.
1?ets thre to one that Eclipse would lose the

c)nfidence of success in '.'our horse was in a
'degree restored by seeing him mounted by
jhis old rider, in yhom there is-- as much faith
Jherf-a- in Virginia is placed in the judgment
'of ("olonel Johnson. Henry again started

Ajarnishp.county ofXimerick, two lousesthe proper-- Dr. D. Augustin Vial, wilh all the attri-- J

butes wild powers "which the form r Mi- -tei-o-f Timothy 5hee, fa rmrjr. Same night se l apjicai MlS IU UIC.SHUai.lCllOll Of th1 Court, that the defendant hAs ah

j second heat were Toudly offered, but there
l were 'f"i' or no takers. Time jf running
j the henf. 7 minutes !T) seconds.
J SrcGvrf 7Ii at. The time having elapsed
I for Iireatliinir, the hordes were strain brought.

ahead and kept the laa until the termination
'nisters possessed; :,LeLit be attended to,
and circulated and printed.

I EYZAGUIlJi; INFANTE.
.EkiTauws.

ed. Or so conceals himself,; that the ord-
inary process" of law cannot lie served on

up for the second bent, hut it lind been de- -

veral houses Kv ere attacked ty a M-e-
ll armed

- ffluiy, and money ordered . to be sent to a"

.v house named lyjthem.rjtfiv
'i; t O ST. R A I Ll.T. ArR tl. 1 0.

notice's, wore pasted,
aTfew nights since, near Milltreef :

wTake Notice of. the?c fvw lines Tntt!cc

mm, it is luereiore ordered jy, the Court,

that; publication, be made ir. the Ralddterniined "rvthe interim to chantre Eclipse s
I rider, as has often heretorore been done, and i jisier ior tnree months, that th?

f of the .third round, when a push was made by
Purdy, and Eclipej Cirthe fi rst time, broufldit'.

"along side of his rival. This was j.ustlv con-
sidered My the northern sportsmem as dabi

fsiye of t lie result 'j "for '.they' had. sufficieml'
tested the fact, that n6 horse can contend in

'. strength find bottom with Eclipsie 'The je- -t

vent verified the correctness of their e,sji- -

) frid a ntj a rirwci i of lha r,4r. fL .rn' I POM COM POTEH'S SQC-ADIION-
.

--fxtrnct of abetter from an officer of Commo--

t behold who should appear fut our old tnewl
! iirdv, who was welcomed with tumultuous
I cheers from the.mid-itude- lie toon monnt;

HUji uarier sessions to! ue held tor 1 1Shea, to be clear of .that farm rirainst tUe I'Ounty jot surryat the Court aou i0

flrt VlaV nf" Mat-- fptf. 1 or if ,vnn dnnt i ' dore Porter's sauadron. to his friend in I rd. and at the won! both went o0V Jfe ry 4 KocKtora, on the second Monday in Kn.

i'took.the lead, as in th" ..first heat, and kept
i it until about two-th'r- ds round on the third

von will be burnt to ashes, for we rc not s.l-- j' Baltimore, dated, .

lowed to have any matt in another man's ;?j7ietrn, Th'inpscn' Ilau2, Vav ll, 1823.
farm, bv brave " 4. t

I "

! mate ; for, after a, most, severe struggle, E--J
clipse guineclthe pead and came in upwards
of two lengths ahead. " Vhife, however, the

gust next, replevy and picac , otiie. . tjudgment wilt be rendered ag; inst hi it fofmil, when Pu.rdv seiz-- d with a quickness the amount ot plamtm ' cliiirti, whhcoar i Wc have inst returopJ ffmn a most .' and dexterhv peculUir to VmWK, the f:iyora- - j! southern horse was leading, the most pro.." CAPTAIN KOCK, CharemaVs 'Orders.
i , tound silence prevailed, tlrroughout

.
the vast

I -fatiltuing cruize, but I have not time Ii ble moment that presented, when by appar-- n

ontPf info ll thp details. It ..ha : inff to aim fat the outsM- -. he might gain theI ani one of mV master's' men, thpt w ill JO. WILLIAMS, C. C '
OI suit. ;

, Test.
June ll

assembled multitude :
,W'VB . r . - - . - I . . - - . . 1" 1 1 pr aIv. g4,J0do his duty, whilcr I am in the sen ice.t - ,

'

. Go hv this S'otice CliarTes WiftVis or if j

THE LATE CAPT. BENJAMIN WARD, t)i

.
, "There was stillness as of death; :

'

i ,

And the boldest held their breath ;

.' For a time." L '-

- : ;!

f?ut when Eclipse! shot-a-hea- d, such ati uni

i insKle. matle a la3'i ax ir.m accorfungiy ana
! passed him on the left : and maintained the
I ground he had gained to the etui of the se-- )
coiid heat, coming out about two lengths a- -.

! head. The air was now made to resound

vou don't you vili Sartinlv Sufer forIfc mov
ing, if yon do it therefore blamevy'ir If for
it, for we swore not to allow a.ny man t6 do it
v.hile vou have a place cf vour own1; and bv

WARREN COUNTT.,
fMirS is to give Notice, that Capt. Beu-J-L

iamin Ward of Warreri Counrv isversal shout was sent forth: as made the wlf--

rpnlted in the capture tf the piratical
schooner Pilot, arid a fplucra by the
jBrhoonCsrft and1 barges under Captain
Cassin the burftiric of three piratical
srhooners (in Consequencp of our ap-

proach) by the pirate? the burning by
onp of ourtmats of on'o vesel on the
ptockp, anilfabout a dozen of houses in

kiu ring. The time of running this heat, was ! dead, and that at the last Court of Picathis oath j ou --will not be spsred a minute if !
.j. t . i : fs - ft ft r r-

frpm everv quarter with Punly forever! and
as soon as he had been weighed, the populace
bore him. ofr cn their shoulders across the;
course, in spite of all tbe entreaties he could

seven minutes fojrtv-nin- e seconds,' which is ! ana wuarter sessions neiu iortne uiunt"you icscr-e- a 11, xor we . nave in ior you inn
tlone by fcrave '

' u CAPTAIN ROCK"
also a shorter time than four miles have ever
before been run inj this- country.. In. the third
heat Eclipse took1 the lead' and kept it to the

! make to the contrary- - The mercury m the
'.

'
sportintr thermometer

. -
immediately.....rose aq-ai-

ndiflVrent piratical establishments un
I . T . A 1. 4 . 1 ot.n ,o folorfiflo Ifppf. nnri IhP com. to pleasant surimrr iwar, ana uie uai m i

that. i t t ... Eclmse were now readv tor any- thing
p eip orpa.Mng up ,nn.i v' "i ) o(frreA : tllev prosed to bet even, but th ere
nil mr imi anuai ..... - v 0 t-- Several otlel-- to t raw H.'ere

close, beating by about a length. The time
was 8 minutes 24 'seconds. In this heat the

..rider of I If nry was also changed,' and he wis
managed with threat skill, but without effect.
The average of the 3 heats is 7 minutes $Q
2-- 3 seconds, a ratewhen continued through
three heats, to which, as far as We learn,
there is no parallel in the sporting aiVnals"of.

, FROXI RIO JANEIRO.

Baltimore, 34. K- . May
The brig Panopea, Capt. Thhmss

Boyle, arrived at this port last evening
from Rio Janeiro, whence she sailed on
thp 10th March. " C

n.. r.. f T?. -!- T L- -i

tliP Island. ,It is not believed that a I mde bv irentlemcn who had bet on Henrv,
but not accepied. Coufdence wascompleie- -single pirate is to be found afloat be

tween Point Ypacosanfi Cape Anto-

nio: but the interior of the Island is

ot Warren, on the 4th jMortuay ot ut
month, administration on' the estate bltW
said deceased was granted Jojthe subsc-

riber ; this is therefore sto require all pe-

rsons haviiig claims against tpe said d-

eceased to bring theni forward wltVmihe

time required by law.awfiiljy.and reg-

ularly authenticated for payfiient, 6r tiiis

notice will , be plead as a barrier to the

same; and those indebted to the samlarc

reqiiired to make immediate! paymeat.- -I
will observe that as theheirs are all of

age and wish their portion of the estate

as soon as they can get it, and are , not

disposed to grant indulgence, tjhatit willbc

prudent for those indebted toj make spe

dy payment, or they may expect, to be

waited oh by the Shet iflf or ofher OScer,

particularly those .whose assurances I

cannot rely upon for payment in sl

time, as there; ss tolerable largjc joa

i this country or of Great Britain. The space
J rr ,v. in it n n Jiinti 'ui iiuu

i ly restored to the friends of Eclipse. The
J time of running this heat 7 minutes 49 s-e-

conds. ' .
! Third Ufa. "When the horses were hro't

up for this heat,, a Jock ev named Taylor,
known for manv vears on tl.e Southern cour--

Larr-- bands ; per second over wiucn tne winning norse m i

ic country
Rfspmblpd was epecfed,twomplfp9fe'lw,,,l,17n

fhem were roving auout thbprs bpinaktpd tomakp a quonirp.
Thin AVPre oinff .oji ffoietIy at RIclr Mafanzas when we

tue nrsi neat passea, must nave ocen 40 leet
'!' ' ''. , j: t ,f ; .were . laat

TROUt THE COpiERCIAl. AHVEHTISEB.t l tnc IViv 'iic it enrrw. a h'd vvknsf" skill vn; 1 I

there, piuiiuerinpiiMiiuiHHi ami uui- - ; - t '

Iderin- - fhe inhabitnnts.- - A considera- - I ""wleflfI to e ,nnor tono m? :. ,
I f ' , - ,. . . e his appearance, when it was announced that is

The time occupied in this race we belieVe
unecjualled in the .'annals of American

. thoojrh it w-- a aid there - vras secret,
: dicontent in the public mind. : Trie

libefv of the nfes had been abridirpdi ... ,t .. ..1. - v 1 1 .lie would ride Henrv the third neat instead jsporfsmen i we doibt wr.ether anv tohor- -

and many cryin- - abuses, weVc left an" urm.u F,?,,
i due the estate,' and I wish td wmafipw;

f the. boy who had rode him the. two former, j jses can be produced in England at this time
The course once more cleared, of they 5went superior in fleetness and bottom to Eclipse
r.urdv taking the oad and --keeping it to the ; and Henry. KclipseTh?ving 'lost', the first
end of the nee, came in about three lengths j ! heat, by about half a- lengthbettirig'becanie
ahead of jis-antagonis- Tf air wasinow ; i brisk, the odds against the northern horse d
rent with shouts of extacy from the New- - hut the somewhat fallen spirits of our jock- -

' - . .. .1,' f'f V)' 4 r-- mij nrr udII ininnAil finrrested for too much freedom ol speech, h 1 " f"a"ta VV , " . ' , I f
m--p nrmpfi. mi i iiiuiis it nivriv "in jTlip rovprninent had rpfused to honor

estate as speedily as pbssiblei
I, DENNIS (BRYAN. -

Warren County, June J, 1823. 376i

' V: -- hi.. V ;'

l.;U rI,, iN'o. inhnhithnf k nf the "lfand Yorkers, and the press around the judges' hies were Soon revived by the intelligence jGen, T4e Cor's bijls Irom iSlonte Video
under frivolous and dishonorable pre
texts, of which a very vlarjre ainoun,

. '. ' 1 ? '...wYj... ntn I Anl ' TT& cnf--

thing couil overcome it. The whole course 1 1 vorite Purdy. Dui'intr the two first rounds
was blocked up in'one solid mass ofmen, ten

.much trouble'; but a the; evil is noivi
;jrovp;ht home to fth, I think the an-- 1

1 ho 1 i t i es will fe e T it Incu mbe n t o n f h e ip

tose every mrans in their power lor!
Jof the second heat, Henrv took the lead, but wwmi in ific niii ti 4v;iqisic snut y, Hint imivij cauic
in several lengths1 ahead, amidst tire shoiits

thousand deep, le aving no ground to bring
the horst' s to the stand so that the riders
could be dismounted and Aveighetl. Ortler,
however, was at length restored the riders

land cheers of an immense concourse ofspectheir iuppreyni jf '

IV, Youwill frequenfh". hrar ofj FRID AYj JUXE oVliT .

were weighed, ercry thing fOuiid right, anclwvessels of a pftatica! charac!er and ap- -... . 1 . Wp are authorized .to anaouncp

tators. K The southern rider then became a
little disheartened, and another .was substi-
tuted. The horses both went off for the hist
time in fine style Eclipse had the-advanta-

ge

ih'Starting' of about two lengths, which

himself down Jo besiege Monte Video
with 2500 to- - SOOO troops,, and it
was believed the. Kuroppans would fi-na- lly

pmbaikalthough matters were
represpntcd " byv Ipfters as 06102; very
unsettled and little business transact-
ed. It wss said at Uio, that the Eu-

ropeans; were hard pressed at Bahia

- - - ,1w:m; P Minmim Kn. as a candi
WW 1 I I 1 , m m .1. M U A a mm m Mm r w... . , ,

date to represent this digHhe maintained for the two first miles. In
rictinthc
TJ. SUtcs. .

Jpearance chasing vpsets on this sine
the Island. Do not believe it our

j schoolers often chase vessels, but
i there arc no pirates here, ami but few
j of the accounts you have heard are to
!be credited. One story will.assuine a

Eijihteenth Congress of thethe third mile, Henry came up within iab'eut
a lengthy but could gain no more, and Eclipse
finally came out about a length and a half ad

thus winning $40,000, besides bets in
this citv, as it is.conjectured, to the amount

Fourth of JuW AwfonmH ar--

Eclipse pronounced the Victor, lie was then
marched off the field tb the popular air of

Sec the conquering Hero" comes," Thus,
has ended the geeatest race that ever was
run in this country. The result has shewn
.that the challenge may be fearlessly repeat-
ed " Long Inland Eclipse again tt the n-orl-d '."
yVe hope, however, Mr. Van I?aftst will ne-v- er

stiffer him to run again, but let the coun-
try have the benefit of his stock. . He has
now proved himself, beyond all cavil, to be a
horse of speed and bottom unequalled in this
country, cr perhaps, in any otfyerat this time.
Time of running the third anH last heat, 8 m.
24 seconds. '

.

ranrpinents have been made io; W
and had suftercd seriously in skirmish
eS attacksr and by disease and a

x hope was entertained they would cm-- y

, bark in a few :tiionths. . Ko business
of conseonence- - was doinj; there. Ar

dozen different shapes when it is new
ramped to answer another turn to the
PI inters.-- ' Every idle' rumor that is

CityiW'fthe
proachlng'-Anniversar- r of Amcncii
InrlnnandAnr- - - Thft daviwill be UV

henrSl in Havana or Matanzas is sejz- -revolution had commenced in Chili,
ered in by the discharge of cannon f

...i.:u 4U n.lVK Rhie will P'
merchant captains amiwhich .would p

J

robably put down 0'-- ed pn by our
imcnt.wSmer.v. . carried to the.printers, and

'
. ; f mdnv difTerent mouths" as

of $150,000 more arid probably as much
more in different, parts of the Union. j

It is supposed by many that Eclipse would
not have lost the first heat had he been
mounted by Purdy; but the unprecedented
speed with which it was rub, shows that nei-
ther horse is wanting io fleetness, and the
fact that Henry maintained a sharp contest
throughout and gained dui-in- g the whole of
the last round, also shows, that, for a four1

from asIliggin's goverp
they get

them, so many different stories theyJudication of the SupremeiVirectori
give, to the public, ail ot which, nine
limes oat of ten, are false in every
particular.' That piracy has flourish- -

.;' ' FROM THE JfATIOXAI. ABVOCATB.

Great Match Race. Yesterday, according
the great match race took

place, on the UnioiftJourse, Long Island, and
was won, after a close contest, by ECLIPSE.
The Southern bOrse entered against him is
called .HENRY, and is owned, wc understand

years old, he is not deficient in bottom. , Al-

though beaten, he is nevertheless, a noble

fade; I At 10 o'clock, the Military and

Citizens' will form a proce 'Sion,

the direction of the Marshal tha

(Capt j CobbsO : and march to

convenient place, (notyetde5ignjt

wherJ after suitable relig otis ttw
ses, the Declaration of Iodepcp

will be read & an Oration be dehverej.

A Dinner lirill be prepared on the

;.V1 and at nijibt ine'9

en nere mere is-- no uouor, oui mac u
exists at present is without

V7It'j:insf and the substitution o;
a Provisional Juhia,for tht Gotem
meTit of Chile .v ' j :u:

. .
'

. --I
'

' ' ' ,'

,)Vc have been favored with the fol-

lowing translations. From the.Minister
rial Gazette eitraofdinary of Chile :

' .' Santiago, Q9th Jtfiuary,' 182$.
0

horse and-on- of which Virginia may well be
proud. Of his age he is piobably the finest
horse in tlie world, v " !.,

'
' THIRD DAYS RACE. , t t

Yesterday the third match race took place
between Betsey Uichards .and 'Cock f the
Rock, brother of Eclipse and-th- e purse of

will bia Cohcertin theCajlitolTHE NEW YORK RACS.

in Virginia,, and is a colt of most surprising
swiftness. Henry took the first heat by a
half lengthi-whe- n the rider of Eclipse was
changed, and Purdy, whose skill, and address
are so well known, was substituted, ami the
other two heats were ,won, the bottom of
Eclipse proving superior to that of his anta- -

. The authorities and- - the people of
ai 1 1 1 r,r 4 iviii up im iiiimiiixic;! rthiscapit cktefday met , to

VerherDirector j $1000 was taken by Betsey Richards,- - the.dete
, The interest felt in the Great fatoh
Uac;e, run on Long Island, on Tues-
day last, is so great and so general,

ateiShJlccdemy.-- Vc, semi- -

f Iia ' nnhlin. cjuuujciij xuiey,. witn greai ease. . iuc uria v. . .j,
termmat- -

-

mmPncedonWedDerI that we are pecsuaded wfr shall con- -X
w t icaui, wfUt I UI1 III lllHiuics, c- -

cohds ; in the second heat Cock of the Rock
was distanced. The Betsey Richards was toee which

the 28th ult.fand terminatesuit the wishes.of our readers by ip
serting: all ihe details which aTe.sup- - . t . iTf. i rm - rr r. nanX

sent con--

gonist. . ine ume occupiea was nearly as
follows : '

; "' ''
1st heat' run'in 7 minutes 38 second. .

'. 2d do ' 7 "
- 49 . v' j:

3d do ' 8 ; . , 20.
:

Henry is a sorrel, , nearly of the same color
as Eclipse, and though not familiar with run-
ning, he came very near - taking the puree tand it was admitted on the ground that the
neatness,, management,, and address of Pur-
dy his perfect knowledge. of Eclipse and
what he could do, contxibuted niainjy to the

p I i ed by the New York pa pe rs r-T-ha t i belter reasur. to,-D- e sausu . of
Ithe couo- -

f progress in learning 01 mcj ,Tfi
both he: Male female

have run against Eclipsey and is said to be a
rtoble animal. - ; f .

.
' " "-

.s' i.!,

Thus concludes the sports of the turf for
the third day. There has certainly been a
groat display of fine horses, and of quick run-nm- g,

probably never before equalled. r., j.

i I The utjriost harmony exists among the coi):
testing" parties, and they ;no"doubt;wil Lsepar.
rate with? mutual good'wiU ahd' good cl

ft I should
the state;

; people, of;

rexpccieti .ciass . ui. our rcauci b wu
look with less indulgence on such
sports, will excuse the space we oc-

cupy to day in gratifying the preyail- -

injr tasfe. :"'- -;;;;:'; r ' r'
. We are sorry to. 1 earn J by a private

ments, than on this pecaoo
Mr- - w .;B anlThurs'dayevemne;

w .f - r w.YtaA their l 1
. i

'proper and
e that effect
resolved to ings ; v..bjit we could: wish f at.bereafter th

Fcticn of Chile, , letter, that Mr. Johnsok,. the. owner
, e r never saw , greater interest excited.
Upwards of 50,000 . people .must have beep
on the course," andthousand carriages and
horseVof various descriptions ithe road was

m exercise to
purse niay noi exceen jiusa, oein a suiiiti
ent sum to; hin for ati any?thne.? v-'-

; The Southern horse Childeis. and 'Slow.

tnentl iii'tnaf .polite art, tftf;audtory,in the spacious buihb'n,

'Mr6t?f9i iWtely ercctedj

thvvay weare pleased Mf A .

dvAQced.;tovirds rcwWt ! ,
,

ot ienry, &i)Q in wnose juuzmeni,iu5
Southern: friend placed all their con- -fomposed of the

literally lined . with thcra;: Thus ends thisEvzaguirre, Ii; iancl -- asyJ ajnocg ,the haries .itt e t Jj
'rtuita day.; ;.;- ' ' ' ' -fiUence, was not preseutt the, race,, eatmaI. Fernanda

-t
.; -- 't

: ;;.'- , K

i;'


